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BEARS DEFEAT
SUSQUEHANNA

TO Bh

R,'I

NDAY 1

-------------------------PRICE, 5 CENTS

fAY ]0 , f926

"P ALS FIRST" FASCINATES AND
THRILLS LARGE AUDIENCE

SlAY QUEE

Varsity Loses to Lebanon Valley I
Capt. Derk Has Poor Supporf
TEAM TO PLAY PE

to Penn Tuesday

A I of Congress 01 March 3, ,879.

ullder

---VOL. 24

Follow the Bears

Exceptional Acting, Timely Cost urnes, and Magnificent Scenery
Peature as Clair Blum and Owen Jones Take roles as "Pal "
, 1'HIR)) sv
ESSFUL PLAY , A HED BY PROF. & MRS. SHEEDER

'llIESDA

:u

On Monda y lhe Bears d feal d Su quehann a at Seli nsgl'o\ e 2-1 in the
best played game of lhe . easo n.
I
CI'eel', on the mound for Ul'sinu ,
had Su 'CJuehanna eatin g Ollt of his
hand only four singl:s b ~ ing made
off his delivel y. Susqnehclnna scol'eJ
in th thi. d innin g when l wo s ingle'S
and an enol' ploduc'ecl their only run .
Thomas, the rival ntoundsman, wa '
nicked for five bing'le!" hut t hl'ee wel'e
of the etra ha se valiety, Del'k having' a tl'ipll' and reel' :ll1d Ca rl two
baggers.
The Bear
cOled their run in the
eighth inning when a in g le, tl'iple
and double account d fol' the Red, Olel
Gold and Black runs .
First Inning
Hoagey flied out to le:ft fiel!!. Kern
wa ('aIled out on strike. Moyer \\as
safe on BoJig' enol'. J one' struck
out. No runs. No hits.
Bolig fouled out to Kern.
Ri ce
was safe on
lark'
et'} 01'.
Roof
(Continued 011 page ~)

VOCAL TUDENT ENTERTAIN
WITH DELIGHTFUL CONCERT

Fascinated and thrilled, one of the
largest audienc s that evet attended a
Junior Play at Ur inus, left Bombel'g'er Hall Fl'iday evening with a
MISS HARTE STT £ DIRECTOR lasting remembrance of Lee Wilson
Dodd's famous comedy, "Pals First."
I Ul s i~111 s .musi.e lovers had th~ pleas- The plot ' lowly and s ubtly unwind I llI.e of
li s t ~mg' to a. reCItal by Iing itse lf, the cxceptional acting', the
MI SS Hallenstln 's da s 111 VOC'!l 1 mu- costum s, and the magnifificant sce nsic on Wednesday, May 5.
ery, yncretized into one harmonious
The pl'ogl'am opened with a full \"hole, made thi s plobably the bes t.
ehOI'us of Sf' enteen voices. In tht> amateur production of the yeat'.
openin g two numbers the various
The play, one of Lee Wil son Dodd':i
}J al t
wel'e handled skillfully by the be t is full of act..ion- a real Ameral ti s ts; they ~ang': "Spl-ing' Song"- ican' play with its setting in the sunny
Mendelsohn; "Nymph and Swain"- state of Tennessee. The proverbial
Dickinson.
tramps unkempt, un shaven, and with
Th rest of th recital consi ted of dishevelled hail' are not untimely to
vocal solos by the stud ents. Miss M. an American audience. Negl'oes, m Bat th and Miss M. Ehly a ssisted at ticulous in theil" domestic attention ~ ,
the piano. Each student peliol'med and the old southern hospitality plu s
like a virtuoso. Th e program in- I the usual admixture 01 crooks and
cluded: Miss G. Kaufl'man, "Delight" honest folk, add charm and distinc - Lucks Lin ; Mi s W. Den, " His Lul- tion. Each of these chal'actel'istics
lab y"-Bond j Mr. Saalman, "Sunrise was played with an art and a kill
and You"- Penn; Mis Cornwell, "I which not only bes peaks credit to tht'
Lebanon Valley Game
ELLA W. WI\TK[NS
Would Weave a: Song for You"- class of '27 but to the entire lIl stltuOn Wednesday the Beal's lost t o
O'Hara; Mr. Weller, "Home, Dear tion as well.
[I , ·i.Ll~~Ail~lt. ~~~.m~~tD~~
Lebanon Valley on Patter son Field 5-4.
Home"; Miss Ehly, uThe Cry of
Messl's. Clair Blum and Owen J one:
Derk and Reigle both pitched good
Rachael"-Salter; Miss BUlT, "Shep- took the leading parts, playmg as th(l
ball, the same numbel' of hits being'
herd Play a Little Air"-Stickles; "Pals."
Always together, sharing
PREPARATIONS FOR I. N. A.'
made off their delivel ies but D l'k N. Y. ASSOCIATION OF WEST·
Mi s Thomas, "I Shall Meet You"- each other's SOl'l'OWS and each other's
was afforded loose s upport, whil LehERN CONFERENCE AT BANQUET
CONVENTION BEING MADE Sandel'son; Mis Barth, "Thank God joys, they impersonated thl'> jndomHun on Valley were al their bE' t .vilh
for a Garden-Teresadel Riegn; Miss able friendship which links two pals
men on the bases.
Resolution Adopted A ttractR Nation- . Newspaper Association Conference to Ohl, "Slave Song"; Mr. Krasley, "Al'- tog'ether. Mr. Clair Blum as Danny
The score by innings:
mourer's Song"-URobin Hood"; Mr, Roland, the professional crook from
wide Intere t in Athletic ircles
! be Held at Bwarthmore College Ohl,
First Inning
"Arise 0 Sun"-Day.
St. Quentin, around whom the entire
Wentz safe on Hoagey's wide throw.
"Thete i~ no doubt but what a great
Ursinus will be represented at the
The f ature number of the evening plot was woven, played l'emarkably
Mdopin sacrificed Wentz to second. OppOl tunity exists fot bringing to- I annual convention of the Intel'collegi- was the presentation of a Japanese well. From the very beginning until
Richards struck out. Gilbert ground- gether on a better basis of undel'~- ate Newspaper Association of the phantasy by these young ladies: close to the end of the last act, he
ed to Del'k who tossed him out. No sta nding th college men and Q2iizcn- 1Middle Atlantic States colleges on Misses Barth, Berger, Boston, Corn- kept the audience convinced that h(>
l'uns. No hits .
ry, of the nation thru the medium of May 14 and 15. The association is well, Den, Houck, Kauffman, Von was the real Danny Roland, and then
Hoagey gtOunded out to Piersol. intersectional athletic contests," says composed of men and women active on
(Continued on page 4)
in his imperturbable manner gradKern was t.ossed out by Gilbert. Moyer Raymond Bill, President of the New iheir collge papers hoth editorially I
U
ually pl'Oved that he was not the Dansingled thru second, and advanced on Yollc Association of We. tern Confcr- and in a business way, The fifty deleURSINUS RACQUETS DEFEAT ny Roland who was sought for but
a steal. Gilbel't 1'an into deep left to ence Universities in regard to the gatese will be accommodated at both
the real "Dick" whose absence for so
OSTEOP ATHY 4-2
catch Jones' fly. No runs. One hit. reso lution adopted at the fOUl th an- I WOl ih and Whalton dormitol'ies and
long' a time had caused confusion and
Second Inning
completely disrupted hi s
nual Banquet, April 23, 1926 . . The at the college dining 1'oom,
The Ursinus Tennis Team defeated almost
Piersol was safe on Hoagey's bad following resolution adopted has ntHis interpretation was
On May] 4 they will be entert.ained the Osteopathy netmen by the score household.
throw to first. Heilman sacrificed. tlacted nation wide attention in ath- by a dinner at the Strath-Haven Inn, of 4-2 on the Ursinus court, Saturday. unique and so perfectly acted that one
Hoagey tossed out Reigle. Piela ing- letic circles and among daily news- which will be followed by various The match was hard fought and finds it exceedingly difficult to a1'led scoring Pierso l. Smith flied out papers, for the reason that it involv s speeches. The speakers will be Pro- the windy weather interfered with the ticulate.
to Bigley. One l·un. On e hit.
The part of his Pal, Dominie, was
a subject of great interest to the fessol' James Melvin Lee, one of the I players at times. Captain Reimert
Franci dlE'w foul' wide oneti, Ohl Alumni of 11 Univers iti es and to the fOl'emost joul'nalists in this pal't of 10 t to Baines by the score of 6-1 and played by Mr. Owen Jones. Hi s nerv\\ho ran for Francis was trapped off public at large. Th e resolution:
(Continued on page 4)
the country, Official Secretary of the 6-1. H. Spangler however defeated
first.
Stemer was called out on
WHEREAS, 'l'hele has been wid - I Association and Profes or of Joul'l1al- Herbst 7-5 and 6-3 while Oppenheimer
!:;tl'ikes.
Bigley strolled and was s plead di 'cussion as to the benefits de- ism in New York University; Mr. won from Daiber 6-1 and 6-1. W.
GLEE CLUB CONCERT
caught napping at first. No run. No dved ft 'om intersec tional athletic con- Waldo, assistant editor of the Public Spangler defeated Gillis in the hardhit.
After
a most successful season,
tests.
Ledgel', and ex-Governor Sproul, of est fought match of the day, 4-6, 6-4
Third Inning
WHEREAS, the public intel'e15t in I Penn~ylvania. The executive sessions and 7-5. In doubles Tomilson and W. The Men's Glee Club will present
Wentz was called out on strikes, intersectional contests has been clcar- will be held on May 15 and CUl'l'ent Spangler defeated Gillis and Daiber its home concel·t in Bomberger Hall
Metopin to sed out by Kel·n. Rich - ly proven by such examples as Lh journalistic pl'oblems will be discussed. 7-5 and 6-1, but H. Sangler and Op- on Friday evening, May 14, at 8.15
ards tossed out by Keln.
No l'uns. football games between Michig'unp. m. (D. S. T.)
As many members of the Weekly penheimer lost a hard fought match to
No hits.
The faculty, alumni, and many of
Navy, Columbia-Ohio Stat " Iowa -taft' as possible al'e urged to attend. Hel bst and Baines by the SCOl'e of 6-0,
Carl ground out to Piersol. Gilbert Yale, Wi sconsin - IIal'v3rll, Noll'
the townspeople have already sent
LT
4-6
and
6-1.
(Continuod on pagf' 3)
in larg'e orders for tickets. The
Dame-Army. Illinoi s - Penn sy lvania,
SENIORS ELECT CLASS
This was the first match won by the
----rJ---Chi('ago - Prin('eton, Dal'tmouth-Chil.)A Y OFFICERS
Bears this season and the tudents Business Manager of the Club will
JUNIOR VARSITY' LOSES TO
find it necessary to use extra chairs
cago, Indiana -SYl'acu '(' , Northw ·t(Continued on page 4)
ALLENTOWN PREP.
to accommodate the flow of alumni
(C'ontinlled on page 4)
At a meeting of the Senior Class
U---retw'ning for the Glee Club concert,
- - - - 11
on I'dday no01l the following were SENIOR GIRLS GIVE
The Ul'sinus J. V.'s reeeived their
ALICE MILLER A SURPRISE baseball game, May Day and dance.
second reverse of the season at Allen - MAY DA Y PAGEANT PROMISES plected to take pad in the Class Day
A conservative estimate of the
TO BE A PLEASING EVENT
I pl'ogram:
Prophet, Miss Shutack;
town last 'rhursday when the pl'ep
number of people to whom the Club
Hi
storian,
Miss
Watkins;
Writer
of
The
Senior
class
girls
tendered
a
!lchool hOYR pounded out a l!) to 4
The ('xtenes ivc' }lI'('pal'ations fOl" thC' Will, Miss Hamilton; Main Oratol', pleasant and very unexpected surprise has sung, is put at 8,000.
vidory. The game, while fast at Limes ,
YOl'k, Philadelphia, Ridley Park,
was for the most part listlessly played May Day Pageant on Suturday are Mr. Welsh; T1ee Orator, Mr. Harman, to one of their classmates on WednesLebanon, Germantown, Darby, Connearing
eompletiotl,
and
promise
the
Mantle
Olator,
MI'.
Roehm;
and
Pl'eday
evening.
The
cause
for
this
afand by hunching hits in several inshohocken and NOl'l'istown are sevnings the Allentown boys eaRi1y sewNl vel'ybest in that tYIWOt' ('ntcl'tainmenl. s(" lItation ~, ML- ses HaIth and Sha.e ffer, fair was discovered in the plans which
eral of the many places where the
Together wit.h the other attractions of lVTe SI':, Yaukey und Paine.
IAlice Miller has made for the future,
up the game,
the week-end, it will (It aw a large
as everyone knows what these plans Club was received with much ap----lJ---· I a1 e,
a little guise was l'esorted to plause.
SENIOR GIRLS PRJ;:SF.NTED WITH number of alull'Hli and fricl1d~ of lhe
MA Y UA Y DANCE
A well known Philadelphia ('rilic
College to the campus, so it is wist'
I
in order to "shower" her. Promptly at
MAY BASKETS
who has heald the Ursinus Men's
to secure rC'servation s 1'01' the ('v('nt at
Tht regubr Student Council May eight o'clock the Senior girls convened
Glee Club, and who has heard six
The gir1s of the Senior Class W\'\'f\ your earliest ('onvenienec. All ndmis- Day Dance will he held in 'J'homp- at the Tea Room, presumably for a
other Eastem Pennsylvania glee
'on Memod!!l Field Cage on Satul'- 1 card party. Vel'y opportunely a specI,lresented with May Bashts by the sion of twenty-five eenls will he
members of the Freshman Class on chal'g'ed; thirty-five cents 1'01' a 1'(>- day night, May 15. The committee ,ial delivel'y letter upset the monoton- clubs sing said" "The type of PI'Oill chal'g'e is composed of: A1·thul' 10US shifting' of players. Investigation gl'amand the tones in which the Ul'TueHday morning. The choiC'('st flow- sel'ved seat. No one will want to Iniss
sinus Club, under Jeanette Douglas
Faust (chainnan), Phoebe Cornog, of this pal'cel which was novelly delivers of the neighboring haunts were it. Ti('kets can be :eeul'(,d fro III memElla Watkins, Gract' Kauffman, ered in a washba~ket, revealed to Hartenstine, puts their numbers
gathered and arranged into attractive bel's of the exprcssion cla~ses and
bouquets ancl garland~, a delightful through other ~tudent~. If you are I Evelyn Hamm, Malcolm Df'rk, Da- I' "Allie" that she was the recipient across, places the Ursinus Club, in
Burprise for the sedate Seniors. 'fhe expecting week-end visitors, do not \'i<1 Kt:t'n, Thomas Clark and Ray of many gfts, to be used in the com- my estimation, as one of the best
college glee clubs in the country."
ing year. The best wishes of the
custom is sponsored by the Student neglect making early reservations for I Schell.
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - class were extended to her.
Council, and is becoming traditional. them.
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E GLI. H

L B MEET.

THE MODEL LAUNDRV '

On Ma y 4 the Engli sh lub m et in
Flll'th l' a nn ounc m n t rega rdin g
LOUX & BROOI{S
its
final meeting at Mapl s. Th e subth e prog i ss of th Cl ew d own alon g
j
ct
under
dis
cus.
ion
was
Brit
ish
nov011 ge\' illt', Pu . , clll l lllg lilt> ('ollt'ge t h P rk. in[o lm s us that th e de mand
l'lIhlishecl weekI) III lJrsill\\s ollege,
Maill and Barbadoes Streets
li sts.
fo ]' shells fu r exc eds t he .' uppl y.
\ httlllll Assn iatioll of t IsIll\\.., olleg
y t' :ll, h, t h
The life of Sir John ston w a ' ably j
No,.ri~town. Penna.
BOARD OF CONTROL
I
I n regard to th l ent vot on pl'O- p1'esent d by Miss Eppehim 1'.
Phone 881W
A ra the r compl'ehens ive view of
n. L . O MWAKlt" Presille nt
~""\{ Fl. A. R JoI "ER'I', St' rf'lnry hibilion we wou ld suggest t hat b el'
oth
er
Briti
s
h
noveli
st
\\
as
giv
n
by
and
lig
ht
wine.
be
served
at
a
ll
meals
II. BROW HA ' K, '21
I h :r.rN Nr:FF T\'SON, '09
IlOMlt R Sl\H'r"
BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU
to tho e 54 desirin g it, Gi v t he Mi s Kud er.
'A T.V J N n. V o!'>'1'
1. \ \ T. ( ~()DS IT A T. r" ' "
Mi ss Brong' l'evi ew of th e lif of
other 38 wets what t h y wa nt a nd I t
C AT. VIN D . Y OST, ' 91
711 Wither poon Building
Advi ory ' ditor
t h prohibitio ni ts kee p on drink ing Sir Philip Gibbs was a di s tinct additi on to th e di scu sion,
Dr. Smith
milk.
Philadelphia
THE TA F
conclud ed with inter s tin g comm ent s
S tllHr, A, RFIl\ I Jo.R'r, '27
Editor- in - Chief
1213 Flatiron Building
h ap I ex 1 cises in ' tead of bei ng on th e subj ect.
of a leli g ious nntUl e have t aken t o
As ociate Editor
The lub was ve r y happy to ha ve'
New York City
' l-J \IH.r:S IT. EN ~ l,l\, ' 2l-)
H ARor.]) L, \\' lA n. '2~ d ictionary
t udy- whi ch leads u. to pres nt Mrs. Homer Smi t h, a mos t
\\' . FnZK l', r:, ' 2:)
'H Rr.F
say t ha t. t he di ction a l ie' di ,tl'i buted wel'om e visitor.
'O R
E. J, G\ LI K , '2S
I Outs tanding Placement Service
Alumni I!ditor
a t th e D a n's offi c(', t he headqual'IT- - - Athletic Editors
tl' l'S of info rm a tion , th1'U t he
'oco
PFl' n H. HpPR H Il\1 1 R, '27
JOI 'f Y. M,- Y. W. MEETI G
L FO ARD I n.I,EIl, '27
OIR 'om pan y w l' mu ch in ev id nce
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
dOlin g chapel la t wee k.
A fitting climax of the J oint Y. W.pe ial Feature Writer
" Belt l' d co rum in t h dOI'miLoli S Y . M. meetings will come Wedn esday
IT
AI
<·"S
'27
(~""OR
,F.. IT , II I . nS, '27
DO ROT HY I. CROSS, '27
I. •
venin!",
May 12, wh en Mrs . Grace
C • T RO\
4 . ,
."<
and 1ess deul'l
S on t he ca mpu ' ."
t:>
CAPITAL, $50,000
f AR\" 1\ 1. CARRE R , ' 27
(I.AI R E. Hr. M, '27
Livings ton Hill, w ell known authoress,
1
Reporter
EARr. II , BCRGA R D , '27
l\IIf.n R Hv T. S'fJUITZ, '28
If dra matic a bili ty is indi cat cl and will be a guest at th e oll ege . All
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
P \u r. E.• SC H ~ I O Y b;R, '29 V I RGl r A 1. J'R Ess r,R R , '2Y te ted by one's kn ow ledge of hobo kn ow of Mrs. Hill and will desire
H ARL HS F... I\.. H I. I.H R , ' 29
.
•
•
J<; r. \ \ OOD P l<;'l'F;RS, '26
m t hod : , UI' inus s ho uld have an ~o avail themse lves of thi s OPPoltun- ,
PROFfTS, $85,000
Business Manager
,
.
.
] ~ , , ...~ R ( ' )" " 1 '27
abund a nce of s t ar a cto r s
no a ct- Ilty to heal' he l' and mee t her. Sh e
,"
I
tl
M
e
1U.T<
I'
J',.
)"
'
"
.
k
b
h
h
J
'
- - - - -- - - - -...,lrcu a on
anag r
.
E
'
l'e e.
I
nown e t t l'U er nov I . t I
Ad erti ~ ing Manager
1. r.o\ D R . • 0 H , 27
a uniqu e occasion and M,'s. Hill will
Term : $1.50 P er Yea r ; Sill gle Copi s, 5
W (' believe that t he ni c , high, pro- have a v l'y interes ting and v aluable
--------~--------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tectiv wall us d in "Pa l ' First" would me s age. The meeting v. ill tak e place
F. L. HOOVER & SONS
e wspa pe r Asso iation of th e Mi clelt e Atl a nli S tates. h ave a much m or e appropriate e tting at 6.45.
on th e campu ; tha t is to ·ay, it w ould
u---(Incorporated)
be much better than SOME of th e INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMENT
DAY , M Y 10,
trees .
Contractors and Builders
Gettysburg College celebrated its
Th e pr ofu se cr op of da nd eli on flowe r
econd annual Mother's Day, May 8
£llUoriul ill olltntellt
)021-1023 Cherry Street
is . t ill mOl conclu ive vid en ce of and 9. Thi s is the only small college
the principle that th e powel'S to be, east of the Mississippi river to honor I
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
r ecog'niz e th e fact, a s t ht! vote am ong its mothers in uch a manner.
WAT H YOUR STEP
I
t he , t ud en ts did, na m ly : That proEstablished 1869
Ju st a warn in g to t h e t udents of th e College in r egard t o a esn~ en hi biti on hould be I e peal ed.
The football team of Notre Dame
mig ht be helpful a t t hi ' time of the year. Sa le m en of all ort are fl oatmg'
has set u possibly the mos t enviable
a round t h e campu in a n endea vo r to solicit stud ents for umm el' employment.
Th e N ew Stud e~t sa y that th~t record of all, having won all home I
U nder conditi on ' like the e it i n ce ary for tud ent to take th,e utm o t 60,000 ·tudent WIll go ahroad thl games since Oct, 21, 1905.
pl ecaut ion and s lect w i e ly. The eHing pr opo iti on now pread.mg ram- summ r. W e wond r how long th ey
-pant ovel' t he country is n ot all a path of 1'0 es a ~h e e oft oapmg hy?o- w ill g o A BROAD.
The faculties of the Lehigh Valley
COLLEGE STATIONERY
crites would have u believe. If it wel'e, t h y certaml y w oul.d not be try mg
"
college con sis ting of Lafayet te, LeEW}~. 'f :IlAl)Jo., A J) ])ESIG . S
t o enga ge out id e aid. We a re t old abo ut th e easy money whI ch can be mad e
In t he COUl se of.dall y even ts , m any high, Moravian, Cedar Crest, and
SPE 'fAL
.
th e cour e 0 f a summ el" aca ti on , but ware never to ld" of th man y new athl
We
d urmg
h et e h ale dl.
h covel'ed.
'
. . ug- Muhlenberg were the guests of Muhf '1 '
I te d ~e are made t o believe th at evel'y und e r t akm g 1 a ur ge. t t at teAt letl c ouncl1 nte r lenbel'g College, April 28. The prinWRITING PORTFOLIO
al Ul es. n a \
som e of the Ur inu ' co-ed ' in th e cipal topic of discussion was "The
( 'ontulu
success.
"H " k
SO heet of )111111:1' aUt) 2-1 enveillpel!
Occa sionally a . t udent fail s t o judge wi sely and con se quently fall s victim
op s ip and jump races next y ar I spon ' ibility of the
ollege to the
R 7S' \lilue iur
Student."
t o the tragedy of a potent and exa ggerated line, Th e average co II ege s t u d en t at P enn.
50 cents
likes to know th e tt uth about matter s and t h e majority of sale men are cerIn a recent vote at Yale College on
We s in cel'ely hop th a t one of th e
tainly POO!' truth teller. Thus ~ tudents are urge.d to ~on ider car~fully co- ds on the campus l'eceived a much prohibition, it was found that 199 stuCOOPER'S DRUG STORE
before making a ha ty deci ion in uch matter. Thl. CO,nSl t m e l~el.y m a - WARMER s howe r than the f ellows dents were in favor of repeal while I
uming an attitud e of not acc epting blindly the majorIty of assmme pro- are accust om cl t o r ec iving in th 150 w ere in favor of enforcement.
paganda now being broadca t all a bout us. Ke ep ever alert to the w eltel of d orm s around 5.30.
intrigue for pel .: onal g ain am ong gTeedy elf-seeking alesm en, Don' t be th
It was found in the preparation of
Who says that Ur in us is not. the in cl'iptions for the pictures of presisucker.
r end ezvou s of philanthropi t? WllO dents of Princeton University, that PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL.
'a ys that it i not, 'twer e better he Wood I'OW Wil on had received eighTHE PROHIBITION QUESTIO:'<T
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
,·h ould have a mill-stone hung about teen degrees from American instituThe Prohibition que tion, the late t excitem ent on th e Ameri can College hi neck and ca t into the "Perk." Ju s t tions and nine from European in stiCOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Campus, wa s voted upon at Ur inus on Friday. Out of 163 vO.tes cast 71 weI' Fdday night we had a dl'amatic di s - tutions, a record which has never been
Incorporated May 13, 1871
in fa vor of the pre. ent plohibition nactments ; 38 were m favor of the play of philanthropy. The Junior equalled,
repeal of the present prohibition enactments; and 54 w~re in ~avor of modilas wa th e receptor of a kindly
Insures Against Fire and Storm
fication of the present prohibition enactments t o all ow hght, wmes and beel, . gift on th e part of Mr. Ka1'l A. ThompThe coaches of athletics at Rutgel'
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
The newly f ormed National Student F ederation ha m oved mto th e ac ademIC so n.
Unable, because of connubial University agree unanim ously that
Losses
paid to date, $950,000.00
football
i
the
best
port
for
developsc ne with a nati on wid e student poll on the subj ect.
ti es, to be pre ent at the annual play,
According to the New Student the fir s t college to take the official he dedicated one entire chair, F-20, ing charactel·.
Student Federation vote wa s onnecticut We ley an University , \\:hic~ "went to the memory of himself and hi
Dr. C. A. Bowman, of Albright, was
dry" with the close vote of 180 for and 177 again st, Prohibition. .Previously s weetheart. The Junior Clas wi hes
Yale and Cornell took independent poll s that regl tered a decldedly wet to take thi s privilege in publicly com- recently notified that Albright had Compliments or
entiment. In the meantime campu official, profe or s and tudents are haz- mending him upon his pirit and phil- been placed upon the approved list of
the Association of Coleges and SecMR. FRANK R. VV ATSON
atding conflicting gues ses a s to the effect of Prohibition. A few of the con- anthropic attitude.
ondary Schools of the Middle Atlantic
clusion s formed mi ght be of interest. At Carnegie Institute Pre. ident
Editor's Note: The Weekly extends
States and Maryland.
Harden Church denounced the pre, ent prohibition enforcement because congratulations and sympathy.
it spread a myriad of student coffers, because of the effect upon campus
- - - - u - - -Kennedy Stationery Company
morals of employing students to " . py out" evidence against cIa s mates. Hi s
Y. W. C. A.
12 East Main Street
testimony precipitated a near-rioL obligating him publicly to retract his stateMotion Picture Program
ments that "carrying flasks was a universal custom at college dances." From
The Y. W. C. A. meeting under the
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Columbia University we hear that Pre ident Nichola s Murray Butler 0I?poses direction of Mis Christine Hock open- •
-AT•
prohibition and PlO{essor Haven Emerson gives medical, police and other ed with singing and devotional exerStudents Supplies
The Joseph H. Hendricks
statistics to pl'ove the unqualified succe ss of the Act. Thus we find a great cises. A letter from the Philadelphia
diffel'ence of opinion amongcollege and univer s ities regarding this mo st Deaconess Home thanking the UrMemorial Building
vital question. The l'esults of the vote taken at Ursinu
eem to indicate sinus Y. W. for the May Day flowers
that thele should at lea t be ome form of modification.
S, A. R, '27.
was read by Miss Fetters.
S \TrnnAY, :UA"Y 1:" ]!l26
"What makes a good time?" This,
*
*
*
*
*
7.:10
\1. nt. (Stnnllnrc1 'filliP)
indeed,
was
a
timely
subject
ina
MAY DA Y AT URSINUS
OOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
much a this was the last indoor •
"PaIlle NfWl\"
•
For many years it has been the custom at Ursinus to present an outdoor meeting befote we go out to enjoy naOOODS
"nAnDIF.S."
A
mo. t
fUlIny
pageant to celbrate the advent of spring. On next Saturday the girl will tUI'e's beauties. An informal di. cu:- •
('omelly .
•
give their current production under the direction of Miss EITet. The mem- sion con den ed the requirements of a
Tennis Racquet Restringing
bel'S of the class in advanced expression have submitted original composi- good time to "satisfaction" and
Oolf Repairs
tions, from which the one most suited for production was selected. It is a "gJ'owth."
New and interestin,g
Teachers VVanted
story of fairies and flowers, woven into a plot that will carry everyone away phases of a "good time" were brought
1223
into the realms of fancy. Hours are being spent in the preparation of cos- out in an intere. ting way.
For
Schools
and
Colleges
tUnIes and in practice. With the exceptional talent and capable supervision,
The president announced that Mrs .
Philadelphia, Pa.
there is reason to expect the very highest type of entertainment, An ad- F. I, Sheeder had been chosen advisOl
every day of the year
mi 'sion will be chal'ged as an athletic benefit, according to the custom in of the association for the coming NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
vogue for yeal S.
year.
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept.
Preceding the Pageant the bas eball team will oppose the Franklin and
The meeting closed with singing D. H. Cook, ]\(gr., S27 Perry Bldg., Phllu.
Marshall outfit on Patterson Field. With good support which is practically hymns and Y. W. ongs.
b2S2..S2.52525252S2..S2.525.52!J
assured, the Ul'sinus nine should put up a good game and make the aftel'noon a grand success.
R BB
THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT :DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
As the climax of the day the Student Council will hold a monthly dance
IRVIN B. G U
I
in Thompson Field Cage on SatUlday night. A good orchestra has been seManufacturel' of and nenler 10
Norristown.
Pa.
DENTIST
cured and the committee is already busy in pI' paration.
10·lt Ed R II d P . t B tt
It is safe to predict that the usual good support will be given to all these
I
ge 0 an ran u er
Open Sundays
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
activities, and the day plOmises to be a memorable mark
i:r;~~.~ ~i:.torY· 1 E~~sF~r;:. ::~~try sc~:::s~:II~e::~n '= ;:;::::;:;;:;=~ ::::a~ Bell 141
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Sterner walked.
Bigley forced
Sterner at econd. Carl forced Bigley
STETSON,
John R. Bowman, '18, director of at econd. Del k tripled coring Carl.
MALLORY,
NE 0f th
phy. ieal education in the Keyston Hoagey fouled out to Piersol. One
TRIMBLE,
. p akel. at State Normal School, Kutzlown, will run. One hit .
SCHOBLE
Eighth Inning
the luncheon held giv his third annual stud nt demonHats as low as $3.50 and as
in connection with stration on W dnesday v ning', May
Piersol tossed out by Hoagey. Heilhigh as $10the
inauguration 19. An elaboral program of cales- man flied out to Sternel'. Reigle tossed
of Doctor
harle th nic~, a thetic and folk dance, and out by Hoagey. No runs. No hits.
FREY & FORKER-Hats
Kern hit by a pitched ball. Moyer
E. Beury as pte i- g'y mnastics has been al'l'anged.
Up Main-on Main-at 142
d nt of T mple
fouled out to Smith. J ones flied out to
ORRISTOWN
University was a
Sally Mosteller, '23, is recuperating Piela. Franci
truck out. No lun
"Upright in quality and right up
gentleman
who flom an xt nded illn ss. Miss MosNo hits.
in tyle."
had been gradu- te11et' t aches in York, Pa., Hi gh
Ninth Inning
I
ated from Harvard School.
Piela walked.
Smith sacrificed. - - 1869. Because
B abi e Shar )., '25, is chaperon- Hoagey to sed out Wentz . Metopin A. n. PARKER & BRO.
loolnlegg' ecalrneaenr ing' lh senior class of the Allentown, Nglo·ouhnl.dtesd. out to Sterner. No runs. I
OPTOMETRISTS
a a C
N. J., High School on its trip to
and his high tand- Washint n, D. C.
Creel' pinched hit for Stetner and QOG DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
ing as a ('itizen, hi s
flied out to left field. Benner pinched- ~
words were heard
Among the alumni and former stu- hit for Bigley and was hit by a pitchr·: .) I: ( 'u l e tully I~xllllll nell
with more than ordinary interest.
Jents on th campus over the week ed ball, Ohl running for him. Carl l
1.1:11 e
Accul'Iltcil
round
In addressing the n wly in tall d end wcre: Hel n John son, '25, Ethel to sed out by Reigle
Derk doubled
'X )H!l't
fIlme Adju tIog
'd t h
t
1 th'
t
Pautf, '25, . Arthur Geol'ge, '24, Bel'0
preSI en
e s res ec
ImpOI' ance
N
'27 M
M'll '24 coring Oh1. Hoag y struck out. ne
of work. He had little pati nce with nace ut, ex. ' al'gal'et I S,
'run. One hit.
.
.
ArLhur Le mmg, '23, Kathryn ReatWALLACE G PIFER
the h~erso~ thO tl~ ctonstant~y lookl~f tie, ex-'26, Edward Mann, ex-'25, IH}~~~~.l U;: ..... ..... ...... ~ 1J ~ ~ ~
.
a C t 0 see °h\~ m uC 1 I Elizabeth Evans, '25, Bett Black, x- Kel n. 3h. .......... .. ...... 0 0 0 4 0
at~ ISh WI IS -W
CONFECTIONER
Ime emus t ye t any b y 1 t a k . '28
d W 1 U d'k '23
!\[oyer, li . .................. 1 2 1 0 0
"W . t
t h "1
.
1 I
k ' an
s ey p I e,
,
Jones, l'f .................. 0 0 0 0 0
1'1
wa C es, le JOCU a1' y remal ---U
Francis, C'f .... .. .......... 1 2 1 0 1
d,"ure a menace to civilization." I am
BROTHERHOOD 0, ST. PAUL
.'tell1 I, 11) .............. ... 0 1 IG 1 1
NORRI TOWN, PA.
not Ul'e but that he u ed the feminin e
rligley. 211 .... .. .......... 1 n 4 1 0
ALUMNI NOTES

t

Ql)

'a rl, e. . .............. ,...
D 11<. fl. . ••..............
~e;l\H'I: ....... ........................ ......

1
0

0
2

4

1
2
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Suits
0 e r oa t s
Spor ts 10tl1(.·,.
Haberdasher}' 1\lotorin4 Apparel
HatA

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

0
0

gendel' in his reference in stead of th
On Thursday vening, May 6, in
n
masculine. But the evil he wa gE=t- Schaff Hall, the Brotherhood held its
JNO. JOS. McVEY
ting after knows no sex. I g'athel'ed f 1
t'
f
th
nt college
from his remarks that to one who at- Ina mTee 109 Old' e pl'ese
'd
d 1'otnls .................... 4 7 27 15 5 New and Second=hand Books
year.
he atten ance was goo , an
• Bat t£'ll [01' Stel'll I ' in 91h .
tended college sixty year ago, the the members were honored by the
.",- Hat t cl t'01 Higley in 9th.
typical pre ent-day student doe not
f D
0
k
D T
LT,~ru '0 "ALLI'~Y
H IT 0 A E
In All Depal-tments of Literature
presence 0
1'.
mwa e,
r. ow- \Y nlz. If. .......... ........ 0 n 1 0 0
appeal' to be awol kel'. As a pro- er, Mr. Sawhi11 and Dr. Kline who wa N.e \oPit~. (';1 ................ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
fessional man familial' with office thc peakel' of the ev ning.
(::fh~~~;: s~s~
1 2 1 2 1
help, I think he wa pos ibly judging
De otional exerci es were conducted Pi 1 sol , 1h. .. .............. 1 1 12 n 0
J. H. SHULER & SON
students by quite another 'lass of bv Mr. Brenn 1'. Following thi s, Dr Tleilrnnn. d . .............. 0 0 0 2 0
•
Heigl , Jl . ..... ..•..•...•.. . 0 0 0 4 0
youth.
Kline poke lo the Brotherhood on Pi 1ft, pr. .................. 2 2 2 0 0
Yet, as appli d to tudenLs, hi s ob- the science a s one encounters it in Hmilh, 3b ................... 1 1 1 0 0
Jewelers and Silversmiths
ervation was not wholly mi direc- evely day life; s pecial1y in its rela- 1'otnls ........... .... ..... 5 7 27 14 1
ted. It is doubtles true that thel'e tion and bearing to the minister. In Lpuanon \'nll y .... 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 0 0-5
NORRISTOWN, PA.
is not the close application to tudi es re ume, he said, first that the minister I D}'sinus ........ ... 0 0 0 !l 0 0 1 0 1-4
1'wo-hn. e hils-Ji'I·nm·is.
Del' k,
Piela.
today that existed h a If a century ago. should not be lopsided for it i his Tlll'ee')lflse hils-ll('r\{. Ui1bel't. Struck
Going to college means some'thing duty to meditate between th material out- hy Del'k, 4, hy H igle 5. Base on
YOU SHOULD GET
.
I'ff
f
I'd'
D 11< 1, by H igle 4. lIit IJY
qUIte
{I el'ent
rom wh
at 'It (I
In and th
piritual world. Such knowl- halls-hy
pitc' hp,l hall-K 1 n, Hplll1el', Piela.
YOUR SOUVENIRS
those days. In the CentenalY Volume, edge gives him a point of contact with
published in 1917, containing th bi- his p ople. "Of course we cannot alll
-NOWography of Dr. J. H. A. Bomberger, be scienti s t s, but we can at least
there is published the schedule of a know many of the facts of science
PEARL U PINS
day" activities in Ursinus College in Then he showed that one does have
Anything in the Drug line. If we
PLAIN U PINS
the early eventies. It called for al- time to learn som thing of the wodd do not have it, we will get it at Short
"URSIN US" PENN ANTS
most twice as many hours of cIas - l'ound about him; and the place of
·.... ork as arc included in the tudent' science, e pecially of Biology, Geol- Notice.
URSINUS COLLEGE
schedule of today. There was little ogy, and Astronomy. Dr. Kline provPrescriptions Compounded
in the life of the college to relieve ed this by telling of his own rich exSUPPLY STORE
the monotony of the long daily grind. perience -how he had profitably Try Our Butter Creams
C.
GROVE
HAINES
To have engaged in a game of ba e- s pent most of his recreation in these
ball off the campus, or with an out- pursuits; showing the vast l'ewards
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
ide team, was an occasion for the following on the heels of such ImowlD. H. BARTMAN
exercise of discip1ine.
edge. He left this plea with the men
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
No one would have us l'etmn to the of the Brotherhood-when you do a
Dry Goods and Groceries
regime of tho e days. The gleater thing, do it right. If it i worth while
freedom in student life a we have it doing at all it is worth while doing
Newspapers and Magazines
"THE INDEPENDENT"
nowadays, is a boon too good to give right.
Arrow Collars
up. Class work has been modified in
Drs. Omwake and Towel', and Ml
a way that leaves a larger amount of Sawhill made a few fitting remarks,
PRINT SHOP
work to be done outside by both teach- after which the meeting adjourned
LINWOOD YOST
Ell' and student.
But ala , not all stu- .w ith the benediction by Dr. Kline.
Is fully equipped to do atdents are faithful to the outside duu---tractive COLLEGE PRINTBoats, Canoes and Refreshments
ties. The houl's aside from class peUr inu v. Lebanon Valley
ING Programs, Letter(C'ontinll rl from page 1)
dods are either wasted or spent on
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
activities entirely exb aneou to the tossed out Derk. Hoagey flied out to
Etc.
ubjects of study which engage them right field.
No runs. No hits.
while in class. By such students,
Fourth Inning
even assig'ned readings are neglected
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
Gilbert struck out. Piersol singled.
or carelessly done; and self-directed Heilman struck out. Reigle tossed out
effort in further tudy of the ub- by Kern. No runs. One hit.
ject is not thought of. The test of
Kern stl'uck oul. Moyer hit a Texas
ft real student comes at thi
point.
leaguer to center. Jones struck out
Now it is a question whether a col- Franci doubled scoring Moyer. Sternlege ought to have so calle<:l "stu- er singled scoring Ohl who ran for
W. n. GRISTOCK'R SONS
dents" of this character. We have Francis. Big ley safe on Gilbert's elmany students who are here honestly 1'01'. Sterner out on a delayed steal.
in the pm'suit of learning, but we Two runs. Three hits.
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Fifth Inning
have some also who are here ju't for
Piela hit by a pitched ball. Smith
"culture," or for social adjustment.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Colleges are beginning to experiment acrificed. Wentz safe on Hoagey's
with systems and methods by which error, Piela scoring. Metopin flied out
both of these types can be cared for to Sterner. Richalds tossed out by
5 11 1Y
in the same institution. The estab- Hoagey. One run. No hits. .
Carl walked.
Derk
sacl'lficed.
lishment of "honors courses" after the
system in vogue in the Eng'1ish uni- Richards tossed out Hoagey. Richards JOHN L. BECHTEL
tossed out Kern. No I'uns. No hits.
versities, has this in view.
Sixth Inning
Another experiment that might well
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
be tried would be to conduct a col- Gilbert tripled and scored when the
relays
home
went
wi1d.
Piersol
flied
lege for scholars only.
G. L. O.
COLLEGEVILLE, P A
out to Hoagey. Heilman flied out to
- - - - I T - - -~-.Bigley. Reigle was tossed out by BigDR. ALLEN RECEIVES TWO
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
ley. One l'un. One hit.
APPOINTMENTS
Moyer flied out to Richards. Jones
More
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
tossed out by Richards.
Francis
Professor Allen has been asked to
singled, Ohl who ran for him was. out
for your
act on the Committee of oFrmal Ed- trying to teal. No I·uns. One hIt.
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
money
Seventh Inning
ucation of the Amel'cian Eugenics Soand
•
•
Piela doubled to right.
Smith Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
ciety, the headquarters of which are
Bobbing for the Co-ed
the best Peppermint
in the Medical Building, University of singled coring Piela. Wentz lined to
Moy>€l'. Metopin flied out to FranChewing Sweet for
Michigan. He received also recently cis. Richards singled to cente~', scor- Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc.
an appointemnt as a collahorator on ing Smith. Gilbert singled, Richards
any money
for the Men
G13
a new journal which bears the title out on an attempted double stead. Two
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor
runs. Four hits.
"Biological Abstracts."
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LIMERICK, PA.
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eOSTUMES,WIGS,l ~SKS~
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ILuFJt~

COSTUMlER

TO HIRE FOR MASQ,UERAOES,EHTERTAINMEIITS
PLAYS, MINSTRELS, TABLEAUX, ETC.

WRITE US.

PHONE WALNUT '892.

'236 So,W.!ISTREE.T, PHILADELP.,JA:

Suits, Top Coats, Over·
coats of superior character. Perfectly tailored
in correct fashioning,
$35 and upward.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA

Have Your Pictures Taken at the
Official Photographer
--Special Rates--

H. ZAMSKY

902

Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

Bell Telephone

Walnut 3987

T1TE URSINt S
_tH+Vi""',jl""~

GOOD PRINTING

Yeagle & Poley

A t th e. ig n of th e Ivy Leaf

George H. Buchanan Company
420 !-jansom S treet, Philadelphia

Quality Meats

ATTHAe 0
MANUEL
COUNSELLOR
.JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.

(}roce ries, Fruit ,
and

OIUU STO\\! , I' A.

V c~e t£lbl es

E.

E.

co W A Y
Shoes NeaUy Uepaired

Collegeville, Pa.

CO LLJ';(; F: VILL E

~~

Second Door

PA

n Jnw the Railroad

Ha nd\ ork a S pecialty

1--- - ...............

W'lr1t a Teaching Po ilion?

~M.......
.

T ltl~

•

II

.teopalhy 4-2 on Saturday.
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU Ii
Why Not Save Money
The Ul inus T('nni ~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . : . . . . - - - , l'' rt'e ma n P. 'r a 1or. PII. B.. Direc tor ,.•
on Your Hats and
•
. Y. A ~o. of We ~ tl'rn Conf<'r(,lu'('
"Pal Fil'st" Fa. cinut .
'all doubled ~ut ClUI k stt'li 'l, out. No 1002 Market Sf. Ph'lad I I ',
Furni hings ?
(Contlnu «1 f!'om )Iag-e 1)
( 'onliuu J
flom pug
])
I uns. Two hIls.
I
e p lIa •
rn-Tulane, and h~ . u·h olher events ou. dispo ilion-sometimes peculiar I Gl U{'e fli d out to Jonf's. Bachman NF.T~nS n undr rls of fl igh (: .. tHI~
MA X W ELL G 0 U L D
as the Wiseon. in and Washin e-.o ton 1.D cloaks- his intelesting pOl'tl'ayal and Li\ ingstolle slruck out. No I uns. 'reaclle l's fo r every dt'parllllenl of •• 1
crew ' on the IIud~on.
or th part of a mini. t 1', hI S talks 0 hits.
• ~ en's Wear to
WHEREAS, th W gtel n
on fer- I with lhe deaf Alicia, and his staunch
T hird In ni ng
educational work.
I
nc
Univ l'sities, Chicago, Illinoi~, t'l'ienclship for Dalln~, ~aUl;;ed many a
l'
r wa ' to!l~ d out by Thoma .• 't' nd for En r ollm ent R1 a nk a nd F ull
Snappy Dressers
Indiana, Iowa, Ii higan, Minne~ota, laugh and yet not mil' quently also Hoag y walk d. Kem ground d to
lnfo rmatioll
•
Northwestern, Ohio State, Purdue and ~nc~ied many a tear. Th m~nnel' in Bolig·. Moy l' was out, Thoma to
7 ~3 E. Main Street
Wi con in have con sistently been I wInch he, too, wa: fool d 1I1io be- Roof. No I un:. No hit.
• • •
among the lead 1'S in the pron;otion of li 'ving ihat "Dick" wa s the rcal D~n- I Thoma ·truck out. Bolig singl d Central Theological Seminary ~
Norristown. Pa.
cI an
inte1'coll g'iate athletics, in ny Roland, and when told otherWl ' c but was forced at
cond when Rice
of til L>
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
., Re forlll f<d Churdl ill t he
phy ical education (01' all, in develop- was um'lilling to believe, mad th ground d to reel'. Roof wa safe on
.
f "D'l' I{S
,,, C h Hl'U ·tet' ven Kern'.' enol'. Rice scored on Baird'8
U nit ed S tat.~
ment of both lllind and body, and in dec ptlon
0'.
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
all phase of plogl'e,' sh e collegiate more mphatlc.
. ing-Ie but Roof was out, lIoag y to
DA YT O • OH 10
matters.
l\liss Gmc Kauffman playing th K rn. One run. 'rwo hit.
Cornpl'ehensive Courses. A Stro ng
of th(' Reform t'd Church in ~he
RESOL ED, that we, the New Vorl I a<iing role opposite Mr. Blum, POl'Fourth Innin g
Teachin g- Foree.
Alumni and form l' students of the l1'uyed the part of Jean, "Dick's"
Jones wa
tos. d out by Rice.
AimH at Genuine Scholarship. ~pir·
Un ited S tates
Westem
onferencc
niversiti ' . sweetheart, in a very artistic fashion. IThoma to sed out Fl'anci. Sterne J' itual .Li~e. Thorough T. raining.
Fou nded ] 825
LA NC ASTER, PA ,
11 l'eby approve and \\ ill encourage The sweet character whi·h sh de- grounded to Rice. No runs. No hit..
L
l
Id I E
M d
properly restl'icted inters ctional ath- picted, her pleas ing personality, and
KU1.tz singled. Groce lined to lark.
oca 10 11
ea, qUlpment
0 er n,
Oldest educa tiona l institution of t he
the manner in which she seeme(1 ~o Bachman fll' d out to J one..
Expenses Minimum.
I Reformed Church . Fi ve Professors in
letic comp tition a
a who le ome,
~
reel'
}<'or C
I
Ad I
d mocratic influence in bl'ing'ing to- be able to lead one from the wrong to ed out Living'tone. No run. One
ata ogue
( ress
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sac red Mu·
geth l' on a common basis the colleg to ihe l'ight way of living, cannot have hit.
Henry J. Christman, D. D., Pres ident ic and an experienced LiLr aria n.
m n and citizenry of val'iou
ections failed to leave a lasting impression.
F ifth Tnnin g
1
New Dormitory and Refecto ry. No
of the United States.
Merg' d into her character perfectly,
Carl tlied out to Roof. Living ton
£' R 1 lIM M'l'U UE 'I'S
t ui tion. Sem inal Y yea~ opens t he
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED she played it with an ease and a g-race tossed out lark.
reel' flied out to
H "~A I)(i A R'J' E ft S
second T hurs(lay in Septf'm lJer.
that each of the We tern onf I enc~ that is indicative of genuine ability. center. No run '. No hits .
For fU I ihe!' information add ress
Univel'siti s be a ked to make a tand- I Mr. G.eorge Koch played the part of
Thomas truck out. Bolig- fl ied out
;eCl r ge W. Ill/'hard , n, n,. LL, H .. Prell
ard practice of having at lea tone t h e SqUll'l'el, a young rascal who, be- to Hoagey. Stemer tos eo out R ice.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
football game of an intersectional nea~h all his l'oug-h exterioT, po sessed No run . No hits .
John F. Bisbing
character on its schedule each 'eason a lnndly heal t. Many a laugh caused
• h t h Innin g
f'A ~ro ps "(; 11'1 " n NS , Pf .S, CA K "'~ S
uch game to be played on the hom~ I b~ his slang ~nd domina~ing' di po iHoagey struck out. Kern wa to A N O nRF: A n
tlOn changed mto a feelmg- of ym- ed out by Bo lig. Bolig to eel
field alternate y ar .
CONTRACTING AND HAULING
BE IT FURTHER RESOL ED pathy when he showed his inher nt Moyer. No run. No hit.
SODA FOUNTAIN
that a copy of thi re olution be nt love for his mother. His part wa.
Kem to sed out Roof. Baird fl ied
ROYERSFORD, PA.
( ' O ,'\{J"J..;C'I' IO NE lt V , I CE C R E A :\f,
to the Athletic Directo)'s of each of comical and yet dlamatic .
out to center. J one. grabbed Baird'
(J( ; ..UtS A:-' U C I UA llE'f 'f "~S
the Western onfercncc Universities,
Mr. Leonard Miller a. Dr. hilton, fly for the third out. No ru n . Nu
C AM E RA
A H F H /;\fS
to collegiate athletic a sociations, to as villain of the play, held his audi- hits .
,event h Innin g
tf, HlIlllh () rulJer
Bell Ph oDe S4·H.·2 Corres pondence Solicited
the college and university new papers ence sp 11 bound as he performed
thlOUg'hout the country, to the New some of his audaciou deeds. IIi: surJone. flic'd out to Bachman. Franci
Prices Submilted on Request
York papers and to ihe Associated prise at "Dick' " appearance and his fli d out to Baird. Rice tos 'ed out
Press.
sudden fall were well portrayed. His Siernel'. No run . No hits .
Bell Phone 325J
PHI;\i'l'J. n :,
----T
untimely alTival just at the Squirrel
E ighth Innin g
rsinu Rac quets Defeat O. teopat hy called
"Dick,"
"Danny
Roland,"
arl sing ld. Del'k batted for Clark
(Continu () from [luge 1)
brought a sigh of des pair from the an(1 tripled to left fie ld scoring Carl.
. tlltl lJ ll e r
should feel encouraged by the fine audience. He played the part just Cleer \\.on his own game by doubling
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
Hl ll llk R tlu lo
'howing th ir ieam made against one as one would suspect he should,
to light scoring Derk with the w inof the best tenni teams in PhiladelMiss Eppehimer as Miss Alicia, th ning run. Thomas tossed out H oagey.
Manufactured by Modern
phia. The tennis team faces a hard dcaf old maid, played well. No one Kern was tossed out by Rice an d Roof
sch dule this week, beginning with P . could di:pute the faet that she did doubled LaClai r who ra n for Creel'
Sanitary Mf"thods
If. C. at Chester on Wednesday. Fri- not appeal' as a edate and rescrved by a quick p g to Baild . T wo r un .
HamiHon at N inth S tr'-'~t
day and Saturday the netmen play old maid and that she did not a .(, lik Three hit, .
Shipped Anywhere in Ea tt'rn
N inth Innin g
home matches with Gettysburg and St. one. Her love for Dr. Blair, Dominie,
ALLE~TOWN, PA.
Joseph, respectively.
was humorous.
Penn ylvania
Bolig tossed out Moyer.
J on e
On Wednesday, May 5, the tennis
The negro pal·ts, Uncle Alex and tl'U (: k au t. Ben n el' ba ttin g for Fra n - .~=::::::=::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::=~.
team lost a hard fought match to Aunt Caroline, were playcd by Ml'. c-is struck out. No runs . No hits.
Pottstown, Pal
Moravian College at Bethlehem by a Geol'g'e Erb and Miss Helen Ort. .Just
Roof fl ied out to Moyer in center.
4-2 score. H. Spangle I' defeating IIafl:'- like the old neg)'oe of the South, they Baird walked. Kurt z wa saf e- on
man in two straight cts and tog'ethel' \\ etc espcially fond of their old em- Hoagey's el'l'Ol' hut Ba il'd wa' t1'3pped
with Oppenheimer won th first doub- ployee "Mr. Dick" and held all due off second a nd was t a gged by H oagey
Ie , scored for Ulsinus.
respect and love for him. They wel'e in a run down, Ku rtz holding fi r.t to
COLLEGEVILI£, PA.
----u
resp{J nsiblc for many a laugh .
wat<:h the play. Groce fOl'ced Ku rtz
Mi. C. A. Heinz, Proprietress
A New
Complete Line
CALENDAR
Eat'! Skinner as .Judge Logan, Nes- at sc('ond, Stemer to Hoagey. No
Monday, May 10
bit Straley as GOldon, and Robert r uns. No hits .
I
of Young Men's
6.30 p. m .-Women's Glee
luh IIc·nkels as Stivers, played well.
1!(~~~~Q~;,I..~ IT..~~ ••
~ ~) ~ f~
Dinners and Banquets
~
Practice .
To Prof. and Mrs. Sheele r, however,
......................... ...........
g SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE
COLLEGIATE SUITS,
7.15 p. m.-Men's Gl e lull.
goe the li on's Rha le of th e pr aise.
Tuesday, May 11
Untiringly they le n t thei r assistance, (laird. p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . () 1 R ()
~ g ~ ~ g
At the "Beauty Spot"
I~ TOPCOATS, HATS, SHOES,
Baseball vs. Penn , away.
,a nd by t heir dextrous sk ill transforl11- ~~l~~:(~~:
W ed nesday, May 12
pel m<'l'e stage possibil Wes and potcn- :-:~(;111~'~ " ;1 If.), .............. ~ (j ~ ~ g OPEN ALL YEAR
.
6.4G p. m .- .Joint Y. M.-Y. W.
I tiali tiC's int.o the mosi exp ressive chal'- '(:IH":Il;::' I; ~ ~'.. :::::::::::: 0
0 0 4 0
SCHWENIL VILLE. PENN A. I ffi
Knickers, Sweaters and
8.00 p. m.-IIi story VIII Exhihilion . aeicrs. Th is l'epl' sents th e t hird pl ay
~~(;:~ll~ [is.. ·.... .. .. , .... T~ T~ :!c; ~ Ji~
I~
Sport Wear
Thursday, May 13-Senior Dinn 1'.
of the· SN1SCln whi ch t h ey have coach ed
Y•. '~ ................. 0 () 0\ a 1
Vocal Students Entertain
F ri day, May 14
Iand they deserve a ll d~e C'l edi t fO l ((J\:(>Ilagl ll. 31,. .................. () 0 :! 1 1
Also a Complete
2.30 p. m.-Tennis vs. GettyshUl g, three success fu l pl'oclucilOns.
. 11)Yf'I'. r.... , .............. () 0 1 0 0
( C'ontinu pd f,'om p a ge 1)
Home .
I
p - .. - JI,IIf'!-'. 1' 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
() -I n {oi l Steuben" and Wingert.
Thi ' see m ~d '
line of Furnishings
F'la l "'i~, (.f. .......•........ 0
1 OJ 0
,
U r'sinu D feats S us quehanna
8.00 p. m.-Men s Home (~ l ('e luh
( C'onlinuPIl f!,om page 1)
HeIHII". d. ............•... 0
0 0 ~ 0 to fUl ni sh a great amount of amuse- ~
BO
L·
f Sh
Concert.
ingled. Bair d fou led out to Carl. ~'\~lt·,I.' .~'~'.. ::::::: .. :::: ..... ~ ~ ~ 0 g ~nent . ~o s~me o~ the au~ience. T~e! ~
Ig IRe 0
oes
Sat ulClay, May 15
KUltz lin ed to Jones. No l un . One ( larl. lit ................... 0 0 I, () I l llnpel ::iOnatJon of love lOIn Japa ne::;e I
PAUL S. STOUDT
I :ell" l it. ....•............. 1 1 3 ~ 0 maiden
was perfect and th~ sel ecMay Day Exhi bition
hit.
( 1('('1.
p . •.............•... 0 1 0 I, 0 tion l'endel ed in an admirable man-: ~
•
Varsity Baseball vs . F . & M.
Second Inning
Tut al. .................... ~ 5 27} 2 ~ nero The numbel' was
Collegeville, Pa.
he . Last Tea
2.30 p. lll.-Tennis vs . S L J oe.
Franci: sing led but was out tryi ng
l HHlIlI~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0- _ f T
k'"
.
bEl'
Bl
8.00 p. m.-Student Counc il Dance. for second. Stelllel' grounded t o Roof. Su-quehann ... . .. . . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 0
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